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ABSTRACT

The middle ear is important from an anatomical and clinical point of view, seeing that it contains and allows the passages of structures, in addition to establishing relations with other regions of the head. However, the middle ear is small and difficult to dissect, making difficult the study in cadavers and understanding. In this context, professors and students from Universidade Estadual do Oeste do Paraná developed an anatomical model of the middle ear, showing its main bones, membranes, muscles and nerves. The model was developed with acrylic plates joined to form a cube, each side representing one of the middle ear’s walls. The tympanic membrane and the secondary tympanic membrane were represented by an elastic fabric, which covered openings on the membranous wall and the labyrinthic wall, respectively. The auditory ossicles, the muscles and the nerves were made from polymer clay and positioned inside the cube, according to their characteristics and anatomical position in the middle ear. Furthermore, the auditory tube was represented by a plastic cone projecting from the carotid wall. The use of these low-cost anatomical models is an alternative to enable and improve learning. These initiatives favor the teaching of Human Anatomy, increasing understanding, the establishment of clinical correlations, and improving the academic education of health professionals.
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RESUMO

A orelha média é importante do ponto de vista anatômico e clínico, pois contém e permite a passagem de estruturas, além de estabelecer relações com outras regiões da cabeça. Porém, a orelha média é pequena e difícil de dissecar, o que dificulta o estudo em cadáveres e a compreensão por parte dos alunos. Nesse contexto, docentes e discentes da Universidade Estadual do Oeste do Paraná desenvolveram um modelo anatômico da cavidade timpânica, apresentando seus principais componentes membranáceos, ósseos, musculares e nervosos. Para a confecção da maquete, placas de acrílico transparente foram unidas formando um cubo, com cada placa representando uma das paredes da cavidade timpânica (exceto a parede tegmental). Tecidos elásticos foram colocados em orifícios feitos nas paredes membranácea e labiríntica para representação da membrana timpânica e da membrana timpânica secundária, respectivamente. Os ossículos da audição, músculos e nervos foram feitos em biscuit e posicionados no espaço interno do cubo, observando-se as características e a posição anatômica dessas estruturas na orelha média. A tuba auditiva foi representada pela colocação de um cone plástico projetando-se a partir da parede carótica. A confecção de modelos didáticos é uma alternativa de baixo custo para facilitar o ensino e a compreensão da Anatomia Humana. O aprendizado de conceitos básicos favorece o entendimento das correlações anatomoclínicas, melhorando a formação acadêmica dos profissionais de saúde.
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INTRODUCTION

The middle ear is a small and irregular air-filled cavity located in the petrous part of the temporal bone. This cavity is delimited by six walls, named tegmental, jugular, carotid, mastoid, membranous, and labyrinthine. More specifically, the tegmental wall receives such designation because it is formed by the tegmen tympani, a thin bony plate between the middle ear and the middle cranial fossa. The jugular wall is located inferiorly, separating the middle ear from the internal jugular vein. The carotid wall is anterior and closely related to the carotid canal. This wall is characterized by the presence of the musculotubal canal, a double canal for the auditory tube superiorly and the tensor tympani muscle inferiorly. The mastoid wall is posterior and has an opening called the aditus to the mastoid antrum, which connects the epitympanic recess to the mastoid antrum. The membranous wall is lateral, constituted by the tympanic membrane and the epitympanic recess' lateral wall. Finally, the labyrinthine wall is medial, separating the middle ear from the inner ear. This wall is characterized by two openings: the uppermost is called the oval window, fenestra vestibuli or fenestra ovalis, and the lowermost opening is the round window, fenestra cochlea or fenestra rotunda. The oval window is occupied by the stapes' base and the round window is closed by the secondary tympanic membrane. Between each opening, there is the promontory, a prominence created by the cochlea's base.

The middle ear contains three ossicles: the malleus, the incus and the stapes. The ossicles articulate among themselves, allowing the vibrations produced by sound waves on the tympanic membrane be transmitted to the vestibule's perilymph in the inner ear. The malleus is the most lateral of the ossicles, attached to the umbo of the malleus. The incus' handle is also the tensor tympani muscle insertion, allowing it to apply tension to the tympanic membrane and reducing the amplitude of its oscillations. The malleus' head projects to the epitympanic recess, the most superior portion of the middle ear, where it articulates with the incus' body. The incus has two processes: a short one, connected to the mastoid wall by a ligament, and a long one, which at its lower end forms the lenticular process. In fact, the lenticular process is the point where the incus articulates with the stapes' head. The stapes, in turn, is the smallest and most medial of the ossicles. It has a head, neck, anterior process, posterior process, and base. The stapedius muscle fixes to the stapes' neck and its contraction resists excessive movement of this ossicle. The stapes' base inserts itself into the oval window.

Since the middle ear is an intraosseous region made up of millimeter parts, it is difficult to dissect its constituents. Due to this, the practical study of this region is often carried out in isolated anatomical specimens, making it even more difficult to understand the complex three-dimensional relationships of this region. In order to facilitate the learning process, colorful, three-dimensional or high-relief didactic models have been used, because these materials allow manipulation and visualization from multiple angles, improving the concepts presented in the classroom and the two-dimensional images from textbooks. Teaching becomes more efficient when students interact with multiple methods of knowledge processing. Thus, the use of complementary tools increases the efficiency of the teaching and learning process. In this sense, this study aimed to create a didactic model of the middle ear to facilitate students' understanding of the anatomical characteristics of this complex region.

METHODS

This project was performed at the Human Anatomy Laboratory at the Universidade Estadual do Oeste do Paraná. Six undergraduate students developed the anatomical model, oriented by two professors. Meetings were performed weekly for design, material choice and to resolve issues.

Initially, the students made auditory ossicles according to images available in human anatomy books. Each ossicle was molded from polymer clay, then painted with beige to resemble the bones in the Anatomy lab. After carrying out tests with wooden boards, it was chosen to use acrylic plates to make the middle ear's walls. More specifically, the membranous wall of the middle ear was made from two thin acrylic plates with a large opening, which was covered by a white elastic fabric representing the tympanic membrane. For the labyrinthine wall, two other thin acrylic plates with two smaller openings were used. The uppermost opening was elliptical and represented the oval window, while the lower opening was circular and represented the round window. A white elastic tissue was positioned between the two plates at the level of the round window to represent the secondary tympanic membrane. The carotid wall was made from a thicker acrylic plate, with a small circular opening at the top. A plastic cone, painted white, was connected to this opening to represent the auditory tube. Two thickest plates were used to represent mastoid and jugular walls, with no openings.
Finally, a rectangular piece of polyethylene terephthalate (PET) was attached to the superior part of the box to form a dome, representing the tegmental wall. The walls were bonded with instant glue to form the cube as follows: the membranous wall opposite the labyrinthine wall; the carotid wall opposite the mastoid wall; the jugular wall forming the base and the tegmental wall closing the top of the cube. In order to facilitate comprehension, each side of the cube was identified with the name of the middle ear walls and their anatomical position.

The ossicles were positioned in the central space of the cube using nylon wires, according to the anatomical position of these structures within the middle ear. The handle of the malleus was attached to the center of the fabric that represented the tympanic membrane, forming a convexity toward the center of the cube. The head of the malleus and the incus body were kept in the center and above the cube’s top edge, indicating that these bone parts project to the epitympanic recess. Lastly, the stapes base was placed into the elliptical opening present in the labyrinthine wall, representing the junction of this bone part in the oval window.

After the ossicles were in place in the cube, the stapedius muscle and the tensor tympani muscle were molded with polymer clay. Their bellies were painted red and the tendon painted white. The pyramidal eminence, a small bony protuberance, was also made. All these components were put into the cube according to the anatomical position.

A plastic tube of approximately 19 cm in length and 0.8 cm in diameter was cut in half and colored beige, the same tone used for all skeletal structures, in order to represent the facial canal. The facial nerve was molded in yellow polymer clay and placed inside this plastic tube. Afterward, this facial canal was pasted into the mastoid wall so that the facial nerve could be visualized on the outer side of the cube, while in the inner space of the cube, only the facial canal was apparent. The chorda tympani nerve, a branch of the facial nerve, was molded and positioned emerging from the facial canal inside the cube. The tympanic plexus was represented by several fillets made of yellow polymer clay, which were glued to half of a beige-painted Styrofoam sphere. Finally, this sphere was placed in the labyrinthine wall, with their convexity turned to the center of the cube, representing the promontory.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Anatomical models are commonly used in Human Anatomy classes to facilitate and improve learning. However, the commercial anatomical models are costly and, in some cases, lacking in details. Thus, this work aimed to develop an anatomic model with a more accessible cost and adequate detail of the middle ear’s structures.

The middle ear anatomical model was developed on a larger scale to facilitate the visualization of the constituents and this topographic disposition (Fig. 1A-E). The handle of the malleus was attached to the fabric that represented the tympanic membrane in such a way that it creates an outward concavity (representing the umbo) and an inward convexity (toward the tympanic cavity) (Fig. 1A-C). This disposition corresponds to the tympanic membrane’s orientation in humans, which resembles a “parabolic antenna”. Such representation also allows students to understand that the movement created by sound waves on the tympanic membrane is converted to mechanical vibration on the malleus. The ovoid end of the incus, called the lenticular process, was adjusted to articulate with the head of stapes (Fig. 1D). The base of stapes, in turn, was positioned in the oval window on the labyrinthine wall (Fig. 1B). Thus, the model presents a faithful representation of the articulations between the ossicles of the middle ear, helping the students to understand that the malleus’ vibrations are transmitted to the subsequent ossicles and create hydraulic pressure waves in the vestibule’s perilymph.

The origins and insertions of the muscles related to the middle ear’s ossicles were also represented according to their descriptions in the literature. The tensor tympani muscle was positioned from the carotid wall (just above the auditory tube) to its fixation on the malleus handle (Fig. 1C,E). The pyramidal eminence, a protrusion that contains the stapedius muscle, was molded on the mastoid wall. The tendon of the stapedius muscle, in turn, was fixed to the neck of the stapes bone (Fig. 1D-E).

Knowledge of the middle ear anatomy is indispensable in surgeries such as ossiculoplasties and tympanoplasties, which aim to reestablish the tympanic membrane and the ossicle chain using synthetic prostheses or bone grafts.
The refinement of the sculpture of the ossicle prostheses, making them more similar to normal anatomy, is a decisive factor in relation to the success of these surgeries. Such procedures are used to restore hearing in individuals with trauma, infection, cancer, or congenital disorders.

Concerning the nervous structures, in the anatomical model proposed, the tympani chorda nerve was molded from the facial nerve as it passed in the facial nerve canal (Fig. 1E). The tympanic plexus was positioned over the mold for the promontory, which was affixed to the labyrinthine wall (Fig. 1E). One of the nerves derived from the plexus, the lesser petrosal nerve, was represented by a single strand extending above the promontory (Fig. 1C). The tympanic nerve, a branch of the glossopharyngeal nerve which gives origin to the plexus itself, was represented by another strand extending downwards of the promontory (Fig. 1C).

It is important that medical students understand the topographic relationships between the middle ear and structures such as the facial nerve, the internal carotid artery and the internal jugular vein. For example, an intrapetrous internal carotid aneurysm can produce hearing and vestibular disturbances, such as tinnitus, hypoacusis and vertigo. In rare cases, this type of aneurysm can also cause compress the facial nerve, resulting in paralysis of the areas innervated by this nerve. The anatomical relationships between these structures must be considered during surgeries to treat dissecting aneurysms, which involve exposing the petrous part of the internal carotid artery, so that the middle ear’s other structures be adequately protected.

Finally, it is important to point out that using anatomical models allows the student to observe small and intricate structures on a larger scale, favoring understanding during the visualization of cadaveric pieces.
In addition, developing these models not only helps to learn during classes but also improves the understanding of students who participate in their elaboration22. Thus, the use of three-dimensional anatomical models can make teaching more attractive compared to traditional pedagogy, encouraging students to learn more actively9-12.

CONCLUSIONS

Considering the complexity of teaching Human Anatomy, its comprehension may become difficult, especially regarding small structures which are hard to access by dissection, as is the case of the middle ear. Therefore, the inclusion of didactic tools might facilitate students' understanding and make studying more attractive. The anatomic model of the middle ear, assembled with attention to details, following the literature, can be considered a means to favor the study, improving the training of health professionals and favoring the future development of new therapies.
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